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If you do
you
might
to
spend
freely,
not have funds
settle fbr a few hours inside a movic thealer
or bury your self in a novel. Most of us would
choose a place where we could pampet
ourselves and heal our-hurts; we would like
to spend a period ol-tinic secking afier pleasuc
and self-glatifying activities so that we can
fbrget about all the pain and lrustt'ittion. But
would you jur.np at thc chance to escitpc to a
on a sunny beach ol in a quiet palk.

ling when the dool of
the airplane is shut tight, signaling the end of
the rush to the riryofi, the hustle through the
check in, and the waiting in line fbr boalding.
Thcle will be no moLe phonc calls to answer.
llo more rppointments to keep, no filore
interruptions of thought. For thc next houts I
will be lelaxing in my seat. en.joying thc
sercnity of bcing alone anrong strangers. This
is the woncler ol escapc.
In our day to day lives. so many things
keep poppin-e up to bring clistftrction. They
kccp rolling ir like ra-sring witves on the beach.
If we slack up lol awhile. things pilc sky hi-uh.
Sooner or-later thesc things get out ol-htnd
and we leel ovcrwhelnred. our locus bccolnes
blurred. and our- physiologicul alalm triggers
oLtt pltttit hull()rl: wc swcnt. \ c lttc rtntirrtlt.
ancl I'ear sets in. As situations in our lifc pttsh
Lrs into thc co] ner. we begin to look tin il route
of escape.
Somctimes. just clreanir.tg of "running

How

I love thc

f'ce

awly fr-onr it all" cxn -qivc our hearts enough
consolation. Ifyou could escape lrom thc daily
glind, whcre woulcl you -to'? If you could
aflbld it. you mi-rht pack yonl bags and -*o
lirr r cruisc. Or you nright choosc a vacation
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bar-ren desert'l

King David. the rLrler ol' Israe l. coulcl havc
asked firr any fbt'm of escape, but instcad lte
to the clesert whcn hc wits in
chose to
-so

troublc. He criecl out to Gocl. "Oh. that I htd
the wings ol'a dovc! I would l-ly awuy ancl be
at resl - I would 1'lee lar awty lnd stily in tlle
dcscrt: I woulcl hurly to nly place ol shcltcr.
Far lhrr.r.r thc tcmpest ancl the stolm." (Psaln.t
5-5:6-tl) So, what is so appcaling aboLr{ tl.tc
clcsert'l

l. The desert

is a place of solitudc.

Wc rnight be surpriscd at King Davicl's
choice ol'retrcat bccause the clescrt is att
inhospitablc place: it is not suitablc firr living.
Who would want to go therc l The lancl is nttt
a|able. the climatc is cxtrerre. and it is the
perl-ect habitrt tbr- dargerous rnintals.
It is also dil'lrcult to tind a c0nrl.rrnion tcr
travel therc. It is a place wherc onc is by
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desert is a perfect environment for a person
to tum from "self-seeking" to "self-searching".
oneself. It symbolizes aloneness. Those who
live in the desert are known as outcasts. Moses
lived there after he committed murder. The

Israelites wandered in it because of their
disobedience. David lived there when he tried
to run away from Saul. Jesus went there to
face his temptation. They were not looking
for good time in the desert; ralher, they were
all facing a major crisis in their lives.
No one goes out of their way to meet
trouble. If oul lives take a down turn, we are
considered unlucky, and many of our fi.iends
quickly keep a distance from us. They now
call themselves "acquaintances ", for they
would rather avoid us than stand alongside us
in adversity. In the same way, when we enter
into the deselt of our lives, we often will have
to stand alone. For the desert is a solitary place.
2. The desert is a place of depravation
We often use the words "wildemess" and
"wasteland" to describe the desen. This brings
to our mind pictutes of

infenility, fruitlessness
and unproductiveness. Because it is a place
of minimal vegetation and water supply, no
metropolis is fbund in the middle of the barren

sands, let alone facilities for hedonistic
pleasure and heathen entertainment. The

Everyday, we live a self-seeking
lifestyle. Take eating as a fine example: in
order to satisfy the pleasure of our stomach,
we drive miles to find a restaurant which is
rumored to have great food. When our taste
buds get tired of all the best, we turn our
attention to the restaurants that provide the
best atmosphere, newest and most elegant
renovations, or have the finest view. After
awhile, when all the restaurants look pretty
much the same, we ask for places with
waiters that give us the finest service. This
cycle continues, and soon we are going afier
rare food served with belter dinnerware on
the table of restaurants at exotic locations.
But in a desert, everything returns to the
basics. The best provisions are the simplest:
water. The only way to get ahead is by putting
one fbot in front of the other. The luxury in
life is cool shade in an oasis. It doesn't matter
where you dine, the view is always the same,
the atmosphere is exactly the same, the
sustenance is basically the same. Instead of
asking, "what am I going to have for supper"
one asks, "will I be supper?" the concerns
quickly switch from myself to my being.
lnevitably, one has to face oneself. Selfsearching questions are asked: "Who am l?"
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"What have I done with myself?" and "What
am I going to do with Me?" There is no way
of escape, because you are the only person

you need to deal with. You are your friend,
and you are your own enemy. This is the
beauty of solitude.
3. The desert is a place of renewal

desert, or there would have been too much
noise and too many disruptions. Only the
desert could provide the calm needed to hear
God's voice.
Even Jesus retreated to this most sacred
place on earth, the wilderness, to meet the

and dusty environment
where one's values are challenged, ideas
reassessed, views broadened, fbcus renewed,

Father face to face. For forty day, He drew
strcngth from the Father, so that He could meet
the Evil One head on. lt is in the tranquil desert

and one's life changed. The things we thought

where God the Son spent hours in heart to
heart communion with God the Father. In
these surroundings, His spirit was renewed,
His body rejuvenated, and His soul refreshed.
God leads His childlen to the desert, so
that He can shake us out of our childish
independence to embrace him. Our heavenly
Father wants us to trade our self-sufficiency
for total reliance on Him. ln the quiet deselt
of our lif'e, we will refiain fi'om all our busy
seeking, and focus on the only One that

It is in this dry

of as essential in life, and hung on to as most
valuable, are still exceedingly important, but
there are other things that are much more
iignificant in comparison. All of a sudden, it
seems like a much brighter light has lit up the
dark background, and a new scene with God
as the main fbcus is illuminated. As a result,
all the precious possessions in the foreground
become dull and dim.
This is a common experience fbr the
desert dweller. Moses was there, and learned
this lesson. At that place where no one wants
to tread, God reveals Himself. On the far side
of the desert, Moses fbund hirnself standing
on holy ground. God appeared to him in
burning flames on a bush. Moses conversed
and received the calling fiom the Most High.
Elijah met God in the same desolated
region of the Sinai. In this quiet undisturbed
area, God spoke to the great prophet in a still,
small voice. This moving event could not
have taken place anywhere except in the
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maners.

If you are presently walking through this
dry crusty land, don't munnur; count it all joy
and treasure every moment. Drop all things at

hand and focus on God's Word and His Work.

will also experience the delight of
the desert dweller: "water will gush out forth

Then you

in the wildelness, and streams in the desert.
The burning sand will become a pool, and
thirsty ground bubbling springs. And a
highway will be therei it will be called the Way
of Holiness." (Isaiah 35: 6-8)
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